
Print colours (provide Pantone info if possible)

1.______________________Text______ 
2.______________________Text______ 
3.______________________Text______
4.______________________Text______ 

White    Black      Navy      Blue

Green     Red      Grey     Brown

Polo basic colours

Logo/Artwork supplied

Sketch your design below.

Some Suggested Text Styles:
T1.Text ABC Airal bold
T2.Text ABC Popins Med
T3.Text ABC Frutiger Blk
T4.Text ABC Times Med

T5.Text ABC Mircosoft
T6.Text ABC Old English
T7.Text ABC Jester Med
T8.Text ABC Viner

If you have another text preference, please indicate that text style 
in your email or write it on this form in the notes box below. 

Preferred Artwork files to send us your logo are PDF, JPEG, EPS, BMP, PNG, Ai, & CDR.

Custom Polo Shirt Template.
ARTWORK GUIDELINE NOTES.

email this form to design@shoplocaluk.org
For any questions please call 01752 214160

If you are sending your artwork please indicate where 
you would like it printed on the Polo shirt template, we 
will send you back a proof showing exactly where and 
what the imprint will look like for your approval

If you have no logo or artwork to send us then 
just sketch in the template or any blank sheet of 
paper and indicate the text style and ink colours in 
the boxes provided and someone from our design 
team will contact you and work together with you to 
prepare a proof for your approval. 

This document is a generic template to assist you in sending us your personalised custom Polo shirt design.
Please print it out and sketch your design roughly, and return it with any artwork files you have to 
After receiving the template and any artwork files you may send we will prepare a proof of your design for these Polos.
As we can source many different types of quality garments we will suggest a product in line with your budget and then once 
you have decide type and colour from the images and information we will send you, we can then match that colour and send 
you a proof showing you what the finished garment will look like, along with a custom quote for this order.

design@shoplocaluk.org

We have many different types and quality of Polo shirts at our 
disposal so contact us for full polo product details and price options.  

Additional text font notes:

mailto:design@shoplocaluk.org
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